NYCBL Standings

**Eastern**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>xRed Wings</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xOneonta</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xSherrill</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>.537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xSalt Cats</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Chiefs</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>.310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Western**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+Hornell</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xTwins</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xRochester</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>.581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>.488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesee</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>.477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsville</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

x-clinched playoffs  +-clinched home field

The Daily Recap:

**GAME 1: Sherrill 3, Salt Cats 2 (F/7)**

SHERRILL, N.Y. – David Wright (SUNY Oneonta) struck out six and tossed his fourth complete game of the season to lead Sherrill in the opener. Bryan Baquer (Washington) collected two hits including a double and scored the eventual game-winner in the fifth. Kellen Brown (Florida Atlantic) connected on a solo shot in the first, his third home run of the season.

**GAME 2: Salt Cats 5, Sherrill 1 (F/7)**

In game two, Anthony Massicci (Canisius) went 2-3, scoring two runs and collected his league-leading 42nd walk of the year. The Cats went on to win 5-1 for the split.

**Twins 3, Niagara 1**

GENEVA, N.Y. – Fernando Garcia (Murray St.) went 2-2 last night, platting two runs and stealing one base as the Twins continue to battle for the second seed in the West. David Anderson (Muhlenberg) struck out one, walked one and allowed three hits in improving to his record to 8-0.

**Genesee 3, Olean 1**

OLEAN N.Y. – Adam Journic (Capital) threw 7.0 innings and struck out five for his fifth win of the year. The sophomore allowed just four hits as the Rapids fight for the coveted last playoff spot in the West.

**Hornell 6, Wellsville 0**

HORNELL, N.Y. – After clinching home field advantage in the post-season, the Hornell Dodgers took their franchise-high 35th victory. Hank Morrison (Mercyhurst) went 3-4 with two doubles and two RBI. Jimmy Latona (Monroe CC) hit his second home run of the year.

**Oneonta 7, Red Wings 6**

ONEONTA, N.Y. – Jimmy Hand (Northeastern) hit his sixth triple of the year as he finished the night going 1-2 with two runs scored. Kody Ruedisili (Wofford) had two RBI, bringing his total to five in the last two games that he has played. JT Genovese (Albany) improved to 4-2 with five innings of work.

For complete game articles go to [www.nycbl.com](http://www.nycbl.com).
NYCBL Game of the Day:
Salt Cats @ Sherrill 5:00 pm

These two teams may have clinched the playoffs, but their regular season struggle is far from over.

The Sherrill Silversmiths currently hold third place in the Eastern Division with a record of 22-19. If the season were to end today, they would play the second place Oneonta Outlaws. The Syracuse Salts Cats hold the fourth and final playoff seed in the East with a record of 21-21. They would be slated to play the first place Geneva Red Wings if the playoffs started today.

Both teams are looking to make sure that their path to the championship series goes a little smoother, and will be in a fierce battle to snag the highest seed possible.

Hitter of the Day: Anthony Massicci, SS, Syracuse Salt Cats

Game 1: 2-4, 1 RBI
Game 2: 2-3, 2 R, 1 BB, .364 AVG, .488 SLG

The Salt Cats are in a fight for home-field advantage in the East. Sitting in fourth place, they need all the offense that they can get if they plan to catch their divisional foes. Massicci (Canisius) provided plenty of that offense for the Cats in their doubleheader yesterday against Sherrill Silversmiths. Despite his 2-4 efforts where he tallied an RBI, Massicci’s team was unable to capture the victory in game one. However, the Salt Cat shortstop was just as effective in a pivotal game two win. He went 2-3 with a walk and two runs scored, helping to keep Syracuse in the race.

Pitcher of the Day: Adam Journic, P, Genesee Rapids

Day: W (5-2), 7.0 IP, 0 ER, 4 H, 5 K
3.92 ERA, 1.270 WHIP, .272 OAVG, .327 OBP

The final playoff spot in the Western Division is up for grabs, and the Genesee Rapids are still in the fight for it, thanks in part by the solid mound performance by Adam Journic. The sophomore out of Capital University scattered four hits over seven shutout innings in the 3-1 win. He also fanned five batters, bringing his season total to 31. Now, thanks to his efforts, the Rapids sit just a half a game back behind the Niagara Power, who currently hold the fourth and final playoff spot.

NYCBL Alumni Update:
Ryan O’Rourke, P, Brockport ’08

O’Rourke was picked up in the 13th round of the 2010 First-Year Player Draft by the Minnesota Twins. Since then, he has been working his way up through the organization and currently plays for the Double-A New Britain Rock Cats.

So far this season he has come on in relief for the Cats. He sports a 3.95 ERA with a 1-1 record in 27.1 innings pitched. His average against is .228 and he has 37 strikeouts and just 11 walks in 2014.

In 2011, he was selected as a MiLB.com Organization All-Star. This year is his first season where he has spent his entire season (so far) in Double-A. Last season he split time between New Britain and Single-A Fort Myer and it was arguably his best season as he finished 5-3 with a 3.15 ERA, walking an impressively low 15 batters all year.
**Single Season Wins Leaders Since 2006:**
1. Jordan Accetta HOR ’14, 9
2. David Anderson GT ’14, 8
3. Louie Bernardini, SP ’06, 7
4. Jacob Petit, UTI ’11, 7
5. Seth Cornell HOR ’14 6
6. Sean O’Dowd, WW ’06, 6
7. Ashton Mowdy, GR ’07, 6
8. Luis Castillo, WW ’07, 6
9. Rye Davis, EP ’08, 6
10. Ryan O’Rourke, BR ’08, 6
11. Jack Wagoner, GF ’08, 6
12. Jordan Backes, HD ’09, 6
13. Ethan Striz, SJR ’12, 6
14. Nick Boyd, HOR ’12, 6
15. Chris Jansen, HOR ’13, 6

**Single Season Saves Leaders Since 2006**
1. John Colella (Elmira ’10) 13
2. Kyle Bellamy (Gen. Red Wings ’07) 11
3. Josh Goodin (Hornell ’08) 11
4. Matt Vieira (Watertown ’06) 11
5. Abram Williams (Amsterdam ’10) 11
6. Zach Verner (Niagara ’14) 11
7. Thomas Eng (SYR JC ’14) 8
8. Alex Adami (Brockport ’09) 8
9. Matt Branham (Brockport ’08) 8
10. Marc Damon (Glens Falls ’08) 8
11. Tommy Eng (Syracuse Jr. Chiefs) 8
12. Brad Jesernig (Saratoga ’09) 8
13. DJ Schwartz (Hornell ’11) 8
14. Geoff Soja (Adirondack ’12) 8
15. Darryl Stringfield (Elmira ’07) 8

**Single Season Stolen Base Leaders Since 2006:**
1. Brenden Constantino, SHR ’11, 63
2. Ben Mauseth Oneonta ’14 35
3. Justin Fahy, NIA ’11, 34
4. Mike Rosenbaum, SSC ’11, 30
5. Mike Perkins, ELM ’08, 27
6. Ryan Burnett, ROM ’11, 27
7. Brandon Sandoval HOR ’14 26

**Single Season Triples Leaders Since 2006**
1. Darin Mastroianni, SP ’06, 8
2. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats ’14 7
3. Ben Bostick, WEB ’11, 7
4. Jake Levine, ONE ’13, 7
5. Chris Bostick, WEB ’11, 6
6. Leon Stimpson, GEN ’11, 6
7. Luis Diaz, WEB ’11, 6
8. Jimmy Hand ONE ’14 6
9. Caleb Lang NIA ’14 5

**Single Season Walks Leaders Since 2006**
1. Jonathan Keppler, HD ’09, 44
2. Mike Consolmagno, GF ’06, 43
3. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats ’14 42
4. Bryan Rose, SP ’07, 37
5. Neiko Johnson, WW ’09, 37
6. Trey Bennett, GD ’09, 36
7. Vincent Mejia, GF ’10, 36

**Single Season RBI Leaders Since 2006**
1. Jon Kemmer OLE ’12 53
2. Ryan Sonberg SJR ’12 49
3. Presley HOR ’11 47
4. Scott DeJong WEL ’13 46
5. Kevin Mahoney GF ’07 44
6. Hank Morrison HOR ’14 43
7. Spencer Scorza HOR ’14 40
Playoffs start Sunday, July 27th and run through August 4th.

Top 4 teams in each division qualify.

**Round 1:**
Western Division
1vs4 Best of 3 series (higher seed is home team in games 1 & 3 if necessary)
2vs3 Best of 3 series (higher seed is home team in games 1 & 3 if necessary)

Eastern Division
1vs4 Best of 3 series (higher seed is home team in games 1 & 3 if necessary)
2vs3 Best of 3 series (higher seed is home team in games 1 & 3 if necessary)

**Round 2:**
Western Division
Winner 1vs4/ 2vs3 Best of 3 series  
(highest remaining team is home team in games 1 & 3 if necessary)

Eastern Division
Winner 1vs4/ 2vs3 Best of 3 series  
(highest remaining team is home team in games 1 & 3 if necessary)

**Championship Round:**
Eastern vs. Western Best of 3 series  
(highest remaining team is home team in games 1 & 3 if necessary)